
Buncombe Health Officer
Cites Animal Shelter Need

At the July meeting of the Hay¬
wood County Humane Association
at the Parkway Knoll, the principal
speaker. Dr. H. W Stevens, Bun-
combe County health officer, dis¬
cussed the need for and the meth¬
ods of obtaining an animal shel¬
ter.

Dr. Stevens said that county com¬

missioners, through an enabling
act, can establish a shelter, which
would be financed by dog taxes and
increased revenue by better con¬
trol of destructive animals.such
as sheep-killing dogs
During a question - and answer

period. Dr. Stevens cited three
principal needs of a humane soci¬
ety:

1. A dog warden with adequate
equipment . including a radio-
equipped car.

2. An educational program
sponsored by the humane associ¬
ation to stimulate public aware¬
ness of the need for animal con¬

trol, *

3. An adequate shelter to care
for unwanted and lost animals to
be held for new homes or humane
disposal.

4 Sieyens concluded by
citir^^^tiures from Buncombe
Countt^where an excess of 6,000
dogs was processed last year, and
17 per cent of that figure were
placed in new homes.
He also pointed out that Bun¬

combe County has not had a case
of rabies jn the past four years.

. 4.

Try adding chunks of tuna to a
tossed green salad and serve as a
main course for lunch. Slices of
radish or pimiento strips will add
color.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, July 10

D1X CRF.EK-RATCL1FFE COVE
Retreat Cash Grocery 8:45- 8:55
Parris Grocery 9:00- 9:15
Guy Singleton 9:30- 9:45
Wilma Wells 10:00-10:15)Burnett's Cash Grocery 10:30-10:45
Mrs. H. Francis 11:30-11:45
Mtn. Experiment Sta. 12:00-12:15
Ratcliffe Cove Grocery 12:30-12:45
Fred Sanford 1:00- 1:15]H. F. Francis 1:30- 1:45

Friday, July 13
W HITE OAK - COVE CREEK RD.
Robert Fisher 9:15- 9:25
Sam Ledford 9:30- 9:45
Mrs. Edna Baker 10:00-10:15
Henry Teague 10:30-11:00
Joe Davis 11:15-11:45Norman Duckett 12:00-12:15Elbert Phillips 12:30-12:45
Grace Morrow 1:30- 1:45

Entrants Named
For Folk Festival
Queen Contest

Candidates have been selectedfor the "Miss Haywood County-High School Queen" contest to beheld as a part of the ninth annualVFW Folk Festival, which opensat Canton Thursday night.
Competing for the queen's crown

will be these six 1956 graduates of
Haywood County high schools:
Barbara Jones of Bethel, Marianna
Moon of Canton, Linda Smathers
of Clyde, Louise Best of Crabtree-
lron Duff, Mary Virginia Rogers of
Fines Creek and Patsy Holder
Mills of W'aynesville.
The queen will receive a goldbirthstone ring from a jewelry

store, and each of the contestants
will get gifts from the VFW. The
queen wil lbe crowned on the
opening night of the festival.
On the festival program this

year will be a variety of contests,
including square dancing, buck
dancing, tap dancing, string band,
fiddling, singing, square dance
queen, and bathing beauty queen.

C. C. Poindexter, director of the
festival, announced that perform¬
ers still can enter the festival by
contacting him as soon as possible.

W'aynesville area girls who plan
to enter the bathing beauty con¬
test Saturday night are asked to
call Tootsie Reeves, GL 6-8989.

By rolling your towels instead or low¬
ing them, you'll gain more than double
the amount of storage space in youf
hnen closet.

^ By Floyd Nelson

About 80f'f of our service at
NELSON'S TV SERVICE is d'-ne in
the home on ttte first call; and
eenerallv it .» amail
tube failure. On fust
thought you mightthink that the replac¬
ing of this tube is the
complete remedy It
often is. however, it
is important to find out
why the tube failed

If it is due to the
process of wear simi¬
lar to a spark plug in
an auiomoDue. tne replacement ot
it is all that is necessary On the
other hand, tube failures are some¬
times the cause of other deficiencies
in the chain of electronic devices
within your TV set. Tube failure
then is a kind of warning to coming
major repairs unless adjustments
are made immediately to remedy it
When you telephone GL 6-6581

for TV service, you can be certain
? hat a thorough check is made of
your television receiver with the
proper kind of electronic instru¬
ments and 'know-how'. This means
low cost maintenance in the long
run.

A FACT TO REMEMBER

In Times Of Economic Stress
YOUR MONEY IS READILY

L AVAILABLE
When In A Savings Account

AT THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

YourMoney Earns 1Vi°/o Interest
I .

Every Account Fully Insured lTp To $10,(100

By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System
Organized 1902

MEDFORD HANNAH, left, shows on a map. his
Cove Creek farm which was damaged about $10,-
000 by the Hash Hood recently. Cooking on is Paul

Uupre, highway engineer, and Roy Beck, soil
conservationist here.

(Mountaineer Photo).
MORE ABOUT

Cove Creek
(Continued from Pact 1)

the swift brown wave of destruc¬
tion.
One new home.that of a young

couple. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Suton.
and their two small boys . was

squarely in"'the path of the flood
waters in the Big Laurel section
and could very easily have been
swept completely off its founda¬
tion. Just above their house, a barn '

and calf house on the property of '

Pearson Sutton were demolished
and below them a bridge over Lit¬
tle Cove Creek was swept away.
Luckily .however, their dwelling
withstood the test.
With the oerth still soaked from

the flash flood, the Cove Creek area
'

got another heavy downpour Fri-
day afternoon, sending streams in
the section to the edge of their
banks.

At one home along the road,
muddy water cascaded down the
slopes of the front yard like a
waterfall.
To prevent further damage. Cove-

Creek would have to be dredged
and possibly relocated in some
areas, but such a project would be
extremely expensive and is not
likely to be undertaken in the near
future.
More pressing right now is the

plight of the residents of the com¬
munity, who lost not only cash
crops like hurley tobacco, but also
gardens which used to feed fant-
ilies.

Total damage in the area has
been estimated by County Agent
Virgil L. Holloway to be in excess
of SI00.000.

Without state or federal aid.
Cove Creek folk face some dark

-r ohnhft

Medford Hannah
Lost Heavily In
Cove Creek Flood
Medford Hannah saw a wall of

water in a matter of less than an

hour, damage his Cove Creek farm
by more than $10,000.
Washed away was 1.1 acres of

burley, 1.5 acres of oats, pasture
land, a garage, and recovered lat¬
er were several tractor plows which
had washed down stream. All his
eatle got out, and fencing just dis¬
appeared. Tons of valuable tppsoU
washed away, as the creek left its
aanks and hit into his fields.
Hannah was taking the loss in

its stride, as he discussed with oth- 1

?rs plans for getting something
ione to keep the creek from ;

ipreading out all over the valle\
again.

About one American in six plays
some kind of musical instrument.

Bill H< att Will
Manage tannery
Near Whittier

Bill Hyatt of \Va> nesville, is
manager of an experiment unit of
Wood Canning Co., hear Whittier.
The home office is Dohson, N. C.
The plant opened today, and is

two miles east of Whittier at the
junction ot US Highway 19 and
N, C. Highway 441.
# The plant began operations with
blackberry canning. A spokesman
for the company said that, if the
experiment proves successful, they
will add kraut and .green beans
o the products canned. At present
he company will: employ 10 men
md 10 women, but. it the first ven¬
ture meets with success, an addi¬
tional 50 to 150 persons will be
added, the spokesman said.

Berries will he purchased from
surrounding areas. Top grade fruit
is wanted, and premium prices will

4>e paid for cultivated berries, the
spokesman explained.
The Wood Canning Co. has

three other plants, one in Crock¬
ett, Va one in l'alatka Kla and
thj> home otlice plant 111 Dohson.
N C.

Waynesville Lions Club
Installs 1956-57 Officers

Dr. J. E. Fender was installed as

president of the Wa.vnesville Lions
Club at ceremonies Thursday night
at Shepard's Restaurant He suc¬
ceeds Ernest Edwards.
Other officers installed by tne

new district governor.Ed Michael
of West Asheville.were:

M. T. Bridges, first vice presi¬
dent; Ben Phillips, second vice
president; Harry Whisenhunt, third
vice president; Lawrence Leather-
wood, secretary; Tommy Curtis, as¬
sistant secretary; M. K Whisen¬
hunt. treasurer; Pritchard Smith
and Dr. A. Heyward Smith, Tail
T. isters; Dr. Phil Medford, Lion
Tamer; Jack Pelmet and F.uel Tay¬
lor, directors for two years, and
W. L. Turner and Frank Kirkpat-
riek. directors for one year.
Two special presentations were

made: a 100 per cent district gov¬
ernor's pi; (a diamond tie pin with
Lions emblemi was presented to re¬
tiring district governor Lawrence
Leatherwood, and a bronze plaque
was given to retiring club presi¬
dent Ernest Edwards

Perfect attendance pins for the
year 1955-56 also were awarded
to 46 members of the Waynesville
club

It was announced Thursday that
Jerry Rogers will be the program
chairman for the first quarter of
the Lions Club year
For its meeting this week, the

club will adjourn early to attend
the revival now in progress at the
First Baptist Church of Waynes¬
ville.

There were 1.264,925.000 cases of
soft drinks suld in the United
States in 1955

The total area of the Japanese
islands is about that of Montana.

Two Democratic
Delegates From
Haywood County
Two former Haywood residents

now livir.J» on the West Coast ha'e
been named delegates to the Demo¬
cratic National Oonvcmion in Chi-
cigo in August.

Mrs. Jessie Rogers Chambers, of
Kelso, Wash., formerly of Clyde,
will attend the convention, as will
Mrs. Jessie Carlson, of Bremlng-

ton. Wash., also of Haywood.
Mrs. Chambers is the grand¬

daughter of the late Levi Rogers,
and Louisa Medford Rogers, while
Mrs. Carlson is the granddaughter
of Loranzo D. Medford.

Horse Show Program
To Be Discussed Tonight

Reprcsentaives of the Chamber
of Commerce and the new Recrea¬
tion Commission will meet with W
W Morgan of Canton at 8 a'clock
tonight at the courthouse to dis¬
cuss horse show activities to be
held this summer at the Recreation
Center site, off Walnut St.
A major show Is tentatively plan¬

ned here August 10-11, with other
shows under consideration.

Mr. 4$ shows how a

Jefferson Standard Policy
Paid $3300 more.

"V
Mr. 4%

represents the
Jefferson Standard
Jefferson Standard,

now guaranteeing
2*V.« on policlee cur¬
rently issued, has
never paid less than
4 Interest on policy
proceeds left on de¬
posit to provide In¬
come.

4", IS THE HTOH-
r HA I E OF IN¬

TEREST PAID BY
ANY MAJOR LIFE
INSURANCE COM¬
PANY.

Here is an actual cash comparison...
proceeds from a $10,000 policy in another ma¬

jor life insurance company compared to a

$10,000 Jefferson Standard policy, K>th at the
same cost.

John Blake provided for to- Charles White provided fee
ture income with a $10,000 future income with a $10,000
lift insurance policy. Jefferson Standard policy.

^wmwrmrwvTWTmrmTW
On Blake's death, his wife When White died, his wife
received $50 monthly tor 21 received $50 a month, tee.

years and 5 months, at which At the end of 21 years and 5
time benefits were exhaust- months, Mrs. White could
ed This policy paid only look forward to S years and
2' 2 interest income on 6 months more o f $50
funds left lit trust. BUT. monthly payments. She re¬

ceived $3300 more in all
from the Jefferson Standard
policy.

S. E. CONNATSER
DISTRICT MANAGER

215N. Main Diaj GL 6-8212
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HOME OFFICE . GREENSBORO. N C.

Over lli Billion Dollar* Li/e Insurance in Force

Its onlyJuly-
so whymiss theha?

(It's a great time to buyaBuick 'J
In all Tin i n . v\ lu n wotthl be it better time to buy

vOur new Buick than right now?
When else could >ou drive borne a better bargain.with
your present ear now worth more than it ever will be
again . and w hile Buick prices are w ithin easier reach
of more people than ever before?
And when else will there be better weather.more hours
in the day .more places to go.more sports in season?

So you gel the most good, and the most car right nuio

in a new Buick ...

Because the new Buick you boss today is far and away
the best Buick vet... <

Because it s st\lc<l to the minute .rides like a dream .
has all the boundless power of a big 322-cubic-inch Y8
engine that revels in running . . .

And above all, because it has Variable Pitch Dynaflow*
to perform its pace-niaking magic with a smoothness
matched nowhere else on wheels.

So why waste time?
Come see w hat wonderful sense it makes to buy in July
.and what a w hale of a deal we can make you right now.

*\Yii Atlr,mtc</ Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the onhj Dr/naflotc Pitick
Iniildt today. It is standard on Hoodmaster, Sutler uiul Century.o/itninol
at modest extra cost on the Special.

*ircond,tionin° *W W MW) I -«» COOL NEW LOW PRICE

\ /SEE JACKIE GLEASON ^ ^Ti^LMM
, ON TV Get 4 Seaton Comfort in your new Buick with genuine ^g^g ^g J V ^g ^g~^g .

... , E^ Woo,E^ . ,.| FRIG I OA, WE CONO.T.ON.NG AAWAM \JMWL A \J 9^
' WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM '

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
Haywood Street FRANCHISED DEALER . LICENSE NO. 9S.2 VVaynesville

i


